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a fat-rich ration to be generally inhibitive to tissue repair and to
healing of wounds though not necessarily so for the growth of the
normal intact animal as a whole.8 The available data on the mode
ofaction ofthe vitamins indicate that their influence in tissue changes
is not as specific as was previously thought to be the case.
The general theme herein discussed is one ofconsiderable interest
as well as one presenting experimental difficulties of execution and
interpretation. The progress made thus far in elucidating special
relationships between the constituents of the food and the changes
in structure and function of certain body tissues warrants further
effort in obtaining data both by experimental means and by clinical
statistical observations.
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CARCINOMA OF THE UTERUS
REPORT OF A CASE IN A GIRL OF TEN YEARS
M. T. MACDONALD
The patient, a female IO years of age, was admitted to the New
Haven Hospital July 7th, 1928, with a diagnosis of gonorrhoeal
vaginitis of two years' duration.
Previous to the present illness, she had been well except for un-
complicated attacks of measles, varicella and pertussis.
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Two years before admission, the mother noticed that the child's
bed was soiled by a discharge originating in the vagina. Smears
were examined by the family physician, who reported the presence
of gram-negative intracellular diplococci. In spite of the adminis-
tration of vaginal douches, the discharge persisted, upon two occa-
sions associated with blood. Constipation was present throughout
this period. During the three months previous to admission, the
vaginal discharge became more profuse. There was nocturia and
increased frequency of urination, but the volume of urine at any one
time never exceeded iOO cubic centimeters.
The family history was negative for syphilis, tuberculosis, and
gonorrhoea.
Physical examination showed a well developed but poorly nour-
ished and irritable child of ten years. Except for dental caries and
chronic tonsillitis, examination of the head and chest gave no find-
ings of importance. The abdomen, however, was distended; and
the lower quadrants were protected by the hands of the child. The
fundus of the bladder extended upward to the umbilicus. Palpa-
tion over this organ revealed tenderness, which was even more
marked in the iliac fossae. The labia minora and the urethral ori-
fice were red and swollen. There was a profuse watery discharge,
which was blood-stained and at intervals contained bits of necrotic
tissue. On the basis of these local findings, a tentative diagnosis of
cystitis and of an extensive gonorrhoeal vaginitis was made.
Rest in bed and vaginal irrigations of boric acid solution were
instituted and continued for three weeks. Under this treatment,
the patient's general appearance improved and there was a slight
gain in weight and strength. During this period the temperature
ran an irregular course, and upon one day reached 39.6 C. The
red blood cells numbered 4,000,000, and the white blood cell count
varied between 14,000 and 24,000. The vaginal discharge con-
tinued uninterruptedly, in spite of irrigations. On July 25, a fluid
stool containing partially changed blood was passed.
Because the vaginal irrigations failed to clear up the discharge,
and because the presence of bits of necrotic tissue persisted, a vaginal
examination was indicated. Upon July 27th, under gas and oxygen,
a small sized endoscope was introduced through the hymeneal open-
ing. Immediately following the insertion of the instrument, the
degree of bleeding was so profuse as to suggest the presence of a
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malignant neoplasm. Accordingly, the endoscope was withdrawn
and one finger introduced in order to discover the origin of the
bleeding. Palpation of the cervix revealed the presence of a mass
of soft, friable tissue, clearly malignant in character. The neoplasm
apparently had its origin in the cervix, but there was induration also
of the right vaginal wall. Withdrawal of the examining finger was
associated with the appearance of several pieces of grey, semi-
translucent, friable tissue, which upon gross examination suggested a
sarcomatous neoplasm. Microscopic study, however, showed the
histological structure of an adenocarcinoma.
Since the administration of radium by vagina was impossible, an
exploratory laparotomy was done, in the hope that at least a portion
of the growth might be removed. Upon opening the abdomen, the
omentum was found adherent at several points to the peritoneum.
The body of the uterus was enlarged to five times the normal size
for the child's age. Loops of small intestine were adherent to the
fundus. Separation of these structures gave rise to free bleeding
which was controlled by ligation. The uterus was densely adherent
laterally in the region of the broad ligaments and posteriorly to the
rectum. No enlarged lymphatic glands were discovered. The
uterus was exceedingly friable andbloody, necrotic material appeared
in an opening leading into the uterine cavity. Since removal of the
organ was impossible, the omentum was drawn down over the fundus
and the abdominal incision closed. The patient stood the opera-
tion well. There was little post-operative discomfort and excepting
the upper end, the incision healed rapidly. The vaginal discharge
continued. Unfortunately, the financial burden of hospital care was
too heavy for the family and the child was taken home upon Sep-
tember 8th, I928. At this date the upper end of the incision was
still open and draining slightly and the uterine mass had increased
definitely in size. Nevertheless, there had been some gain in
weight and strength.
Following discharge from the ward the child was brought back
upon two occasions for deep X-ray therapy applied antero-
posteriorly. She was seen upon September 2I, I928, when she
showred a gain of five pounds in weight and was eating and sleeping
well. The abdominal incision was then almost entirely closed.
There was little abdominal distension and only slight tenderness
upon palpation. The uterine mass, however, extended to the um-
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bilicus and the vaginal discharge continued. Upon October i9th,
the tumor mass had grown to a point just above the umbilicus, but
otherwise the child's condition was as upon the previous date.
COMMENT.
Carcinoma of the cervix during the first decade of life is exceed-
ingly rare. Indeed, a search of the literature has up to the present
time revealed but three reports of cases similar to that described
above. The first, a child of 8 months, was operated upon by Bumm
but died 8 weeks later of metastases. The second, an eight-year
oldgirl, was subjected by Ganghofner to a vaginal hysterectomy, but
died several weeks later of variola. At autopsy, Chiari found no
involvement of the lymph glands. In the third case, a girl of seven
years, the uterus was removed by abdominal panhysterectomy per-
formed by Gl6ckner. The child was still alive four years following
this operation, but at this time recurrences of the growth were pres-
ent. In all of these cases the neoplasm had its origin in the infra-
vaginal portion of the cervix, and histologically presented the struc-
ture of an adenocarcinoma.
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